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SHORT BOX COAT FOR FALLII S
LEGAL NOTICES Stories of Carrying On With the

American Legion
By Elmo

r
Great Scouts

NOTICK I'OU 1'HiIJCATIOX

Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

D. M. C. Crochet and Embroidery

Cotton
Just Received at

THE CASH VARIETY STORE
BIG VALUES FOR LITTLE MONEY

August 27, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that

BENJAMIN F. SWAOGAKT

of Lexington, Oregon; who, on Sept.

The mayor of Wenatchee, Wash.,
the county sheriff and all his deputies
are members of the locul post of the
Legion.

Dr. A, A. Van Dyke. St. Paul, Minn.,
member of the national executive com-
mittee, has been elected commander of
the Minnesota department to succeed
A. II. Vernon, Little Falls.

More th'an 100 movie stars, members
of Hollywood, Oal., post of the Ameri

97 TUfi made additional home

? 'J

can Legion, will attend the reunion
of the Ninety-llrs- t division at Los An-
geles, September 24 and 25. Notice to the Public

stead entry, No. 014887, for NNW
SKViNVV',, NKV4SW14, Section

3 2, Township 1 south, Kanse 26 east,

Willamette Meridian, has filed notice

of intention to make three ywr Proof
to establish claim to the land above

described, heron- - J. A- Waters, Clerk

of Court, nt Ileppner, Oregon, on the
Mill day of October, 1!)21.

Claimant names as witnesses:

David llynd, of Jleppncr; Dan J.

Way, of f.i'xinaton; A. J. Miller, of

J.i xniKJ ii; (i. 1J. SwaKBart. ,jt'

)IU,t(;ll.
II. FRANK WOODCOCK,

Kegister.

At least 11 bands from Missouri
will attend the national convention of
the American Legion at Kansas City,
October 30, 81 and November 1. St.
Louis will send a band of KX pieces.
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More than of the popula

I have taken over the Feed Mill formerly
by George Schemp and am prepared to
supply the trade with all kinds of

Grain and Rolled Feed
I am also preparing-t- carry a complete line
of Gasoline, Coal Oil and Axel Greases.

Andrew Bycrs '

tion of ItadclilT'e, la., is enrolled In
the American Legion. The town has
10(5 service men out of a population of

NOTK li 1 Oil I'l ATIOX siK), every one of whom belongs to
the local post.

The short box coat bids fair to be
a popular style among the younger
women this fall, for it accentuates
the youthfulness of the figure. Here
is shown a model in navy twill with
plaited skirt and box coat.

thu Interior, U. S.

x CianMe, Oregon.
Depart merit of

Land office at 1 To teach children proper love and
sped for Old Clary, slate school

leaders and a committee from the
American Legion are writing a simple. ALL STYLES IN WHITE HATS
Impressive ceremony to be followed
in every school room. Trim Sailor With Ribbon Trimming Case Bus & Transfer Co.

(, Western Newspaper Union.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TOM AND
THE "BLOODY ESPINOZAS"

Back In the sixties in the Colorado
Kold camps around Pike's Peak the
warning "The Bloody Esplnozas are
coming!" struck more terror to the
hearts of the miners than the dread
cry of "Indians I Indians!" The
Bloody Ksplnozas were two Mexicans,
brothers. The ilder, Juan Kspinoza,
believed that he had a special mission
to kill all Americans. lie ambushed
them in the daytime and crept upon
them at night. Ills record of murders
Is said to have totaled 'SI.

In lsu: he killed two n

prospectors of California Ouleh, near
Deaiiviile. Their comrades vowed
vengeance on the Ksplnozas, and after
a long chase and a hard battle, they
killed the youngest brother. Juan es-

caped and he next year he w as hack
in his old haunts in the Sangre de
Crislo mountains robbing stage
coaches and wagon trains ami mur-

dering solders and miner". He tool;
his nephew with him on these' raids,
and I hey grew so bold that a reward
of $1,500 was offered for their capture,
dead or alive.

At this time there was living at
Dorr Carhiiid a little Irishman called
ltoeky Mountain Tom. Tom Tobin
was his real name, and he was a close
friend of Kit Carson. He was one of
the best inounlaln trailers.

When the report of the Dspinozns'
latest murder was brought to the fort
Tobin Immediately volunteered to go
after the bandits. Setting out alone,
he look their trail and stuck with It,
ullhoiigh It. led Into the wildest parts
of the Sangre de Crlstos. Date one
evening hi; saw from a distance two
men encamped under the shelter of
a shelving rock above a little stream.

Slallclng the two bandits as he
would wild animals, the scout crept
closer and closer, lie knew they could
not be taken alive, anil he dared not
take tin? chance of missing his first
shot. The Mexicans were crouched
over a tiny (lame wanning (heir hands,
but In the dim light they offered a poor
target even for so good a marksman
as Itocky Mountain Tom.

At lust Juan Kspinoza rose. lie
Hi retched hodi arms wide, forming with
Ills body a prefect cross and present-
ing a target which loomed up plainly
against die background of a sky aglow
Willi die sunset. Tobin tired instantly
and the .Mexican murderer fell dead
across his camp lire. The nephew
scrambled to Ids feet. The scoul lireil
again, ami he last of the Kspinu.ns
dropped dead.

A few days later Tobin walked into
Fori (iarland, carrying a sack, and de-

manded a reward of .$I,..IMI. The sack
coiilained the heads of the Bloody Ks-

pinoza s.

Vies With Blossom Decorated
Chapeau That Is Larger.

With the great vogue for all white

When violence was threatened
against Mrs. Ida Crouch Ilazlett, so-

cialist speaker at Des Moines, la., re-

cently, a group of American Legion
men seized her and carried her to a
police station for protection. Her sym-
pathizers ut first believed she was
being kidnaped.

A meat cutter Is the commander, a
railroad switchman the vice comman

it Is natural this should be popular for
felt huts, and they are with us from
the trim sailor with ribbon trimming
to the blossom-trimme- d hat of larger

We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a'

continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

proportions. The dullness and drab- -

ness of a plain white felt is more apt
to be relieved, however, by a large

der and a bank clerk the adjutant of
the American Legion post at Harlow- -

wax flower, a pond lily, or gardenia,
hy sill; fringe arranged in some novel
cascade or cabochon. The flower
trimming is strong on all felts, and
unusual flower trimming at that, hy

ton, Mont., which has the largest per-
centage of potential membership In

We Buy
drangea, dandelion, nasturtiums, wild
oats, lacquered foliage ami so on.
Some felt hats have felt flowers; one,
a very soft black felt, has an odd
combination of little green velvet ap-

ples, pink silk npple blossoms, and
green leaves painted upon the felt
Itself.

CHICKENS
DUCKS -

TURKEYS
- GEESE

July 1G, H)21.
Notice is hereby Riven that

JOHN 0. jMcKNTI UM

whom- po:l office iiddress is Ileppner,
Oregon, (lid, on the 2 1st day of July,

:i:t20, file in thin office Sworn State-

ment and application. No. 0207X4, to

purchase the iu Vz K 'A . SMViNKVi,

.Section 15, Township 4 South, Range

28 East, Willamette- Meridian, and

tho timber thereon, under the provi-

sions of the act of June 3, 1 878, and

acts amendatory, known as the "Tim-

ber and Stone Law," at. such vaue as

might be fixed by appraisement, and
that, pursuant to buc'i application,

tho land ami timber thereon have

been appraised, $370.00 the timber
estimated 270,000 board feet at $.50

& $1.00 per M, and the land $120.00;

that said applicant will olTcr final
proof in support of his application

mid sworn statement on the SOIh day

or September D.121, before United

States Commissioner, at Ileppner,
Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to pro-lo- st

this purchase before entry or in-

itiate a contest at any lime before

patent issues, by tiling a corrobora-le- d

affidavit in this oflico, alleging

lads which would del'e;il the entry.
0. S. Dl.'NN, Register.

NOTK II 1 OH l USI.K VHOX

Deparltnonl of the Inlcrior, V. S.

l.;,nd ollice at Da (irande, Oregon.

July 10, 1!I21.

Notice is hereby given that
jct.iA mci:nth;k

whoso post office address is Ileppner,

Oregon, did on the 2:!rd day of June,
11120, file in this office sworn state-

ment' and application, No. 02001)4,

to purchase the K',iSW U, WSKU
Section 15. Township 4- South. Range

2S Kasl, Willamette Meridian, and

the timber Iheieoii, under the provi-

sions of the act of June ',!, 1S78, J.ud
nets amendatory. Known as the Tim-

ber and Stone Daw," nl such valut-

as might be Used by appraisement,

and that, f to such nppHra- -

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid

But If one hat in ten Is white, eight
of the others are gray. The gray vogue
that Is dying so. hard has had a star-flin- g

convalescence in the gray felt
tint. It is to be fjOiind in those soft
little rolled hats, close fitting and de-

mure, that frame the faces of our
liohbed-liai- r sisters, little hats with a
saucy hunch of waxed blossoms laid
on one side, three saucier lacquered
(pillls thrust through a fold of the
felt, or insinuating bunches of cookie
feathers brushing the wearer's cheek
on one or both sides.

Iilack,brown or dark green, and

Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . . Heppner, Oregon.

the state. In n village of 2,500, the
post has u hand.

Citizens of Kphrata, Wash., had been
discussing a city park for years. One
Sunday morning rfhe local post of the
American Legion turned out in force
with wagons, shovels, rakes and picks
and before the church hells rang had
ground prepared for the park. The
citizens will complete the work ahd
slop discussions. .

PresMent Harding's call for a world
conference on disarmament this fall
Is expected by ollicials In charge of
the third annual national convention
of tho American Legion 4n Kansas
Oily, Oelolier :!(. III. and November 1,

lo Insure the presence of a number
of distinguished foreign generals at
Ihe Legion convention.

There Is no railroad, no post ollice,
not even n town. Hut. there Is a thriv-
ing post of the American legion in
a farming locality lo miles northwest
of Paige, X. D. The men meet every
week In a different farm house to hold
ax'ials and dances. The farmers of
die area are furnishing the Legion
posts with funds to erect a commu-
nity house.

Following representations made to
the I'liiled States Civil Service com-

mission by the American Legion, dis-

abled veterans of the World war who
have undergone training by the fed-

eral board for vocational education
will be allowed to enter examinations
for any government position for which
they have been trained If application
Is made within 00 days after comple-
tion of training.

Admiral Sir David Iteatty, first sea
lord of (Irent Britain, will attend the
American Legion convention in Kansas
Oi!. Oct. :to. .'SI, and Nov. 1, accord-
ing to a cable recched by the conven-
tion committee from Ambassador liar-ir-;

In London. Admiral UoaHy. lifty

"Bonanza" Signifies Good Fortune.
"llominzii" is a Spanish word mean-

ing "fair weal her" or a "favoring
wind." II Is used In mining districts to
signify an abundance of precious metal
or rich ore. The miners of ('(linstock
I .ode, a wonderful gold and silver mine
in Nevada which yielded .'110 million
dollars wosjh of ore in thirty years,
llrst used "I iizn " In his way. The
word is now also used In signify any
g I fortune or successful enterprise.

YOU SAVE
if you learn the rates of

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Before you renew that Fire Insurance

F. R. Brown
Agent for Morrow County

Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Ileppner, Or.

possibly bright green will be the colors
for felts for later wear. The cloche is
again a favorite, very broad of brim
and rounded of crown. The felt brim
Is bound with ribbon, and a twist of
ribbon with perhaps a small bow en-

circles the base of the crown. Smart
Is a Maria Ouy shape of black velvet
with the under side of the brim lined
with cyclamen velvet, a fold of cycla-
men velvet twisted about the base of
the crown. The new shapes are large
rather than small the broad, slightly
drooping brims shadlnjj the face
thoroughly.By virtue ol' an execution. Judg-

ment, Order, Decree and Order of
!salc issued out of the above entitled

;.m.I timber Iher....... ii.., i "".court in the above entitled cause, to
i , in.-

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Klmne-colore- d fabrics and all the
shades of red are smart for evening.

been apprai.-- i d ai .u..", '"havi
t .diinaled ;,". mm ho.imi i. . -

inihi r
1 1.11(1 per M. and theat .;.( iv

in- - directed and dated the 10th day

of September, 1H21, upon a Judg-

ment and Decree rendered and en-

tered In said court on the 7lh day of
September, l!i2 1, in favor of Henry
Ileppner K.date Incorporated, a Cor-

poration, I'laintilf and. against Oscar

The French heel bus taken on
stralKhter lines and, like the Cuban
heel. Is now covered in leather.

Transparent sleeves of a figured fab-

ric are u.--til in frocks of dark blue
serire or poiret twill or taffeta.

Most of the liirjre lints rod up softly

land J .10 (Ml : that aul nppncaiu

will offer final proof In support of

bis application and sworn s'aleieent
la 2 .

on the itoth day of September

bciore l ulled SI I1' s Coiiiiius ioner,

ai Ileppner, Orcein.
llefendani. for Ihe sum ot
and the further sum of

and Ihe li'i'iher stun ofml l;, nl Horn) hi I'Any p.

R. Olio.
,f. I:! V"
Jl'i'Ml.lHI,

,? li.lMI, I

Ike cost:
ma ml in

ll. 1,0 IpcIoi e e Ol inpill clt IP

ale
is's and dinhurscincnls, and
of a ml upon this writ, com-ni- e

to make sale of he lol
COIltl at an lime beloie

In llnig a coriobora-llO'll issues
d n H lav it toUiei ollice, auei'.lllg led real propertylowing de:111

w it :tacts which would defeat the entry.
C. S. IH'NN, Register.

ul the buck, and there is naturally a
corresponding tendency to droop slight-
ly at the sides.

l'.isciiii and pild Is a color combina-tfo- n

which often is seen in smart cir-

cles. If n third color note is desired,
olive blends well.

A new triiniiilnc that takes the place
of fur. Is of soft silk spikes of brown,
and Is so like soft, weepy, shiny d

that It has been given that mime.
The liich collar at the back of the

dress Is n feature of the latest models,

mid many of the long lines of the one-pie-

dresses are accentuated with
half Inch wide pipings of color or

Tlie South five and fifty
one liuudiedths (5.50) fee!

of lads Three C!) andmviu i: roil ri in n no

ears old, is called the "infant prodi-

gy" of Knghiud's niiMil forces. He
was the youngest captain and the.
soungest admiral,

To Jog the memories of members
of congress deliberating on legislation
lor the disabled service men of Amer-

ica, James C. Itiissell, member of
lilackhawk post, the American Legion,
Chicago, recently sent a picture post-

card to all of them. It showed a sol-

dier, severely wounded In action near
Si. Souplet, France, Oct. IS), BUS, be-i- n

helped from the battlefield by two

Nine (II) and the North
Twenty four and seventy-se- x

en hundredths ( 24.7 7 )

feet of Dots Four (4) and
Seven (7) of Block Three
(3). of the Original town
of llepp nor, Morrow
County. Oregon.

Department of Ihe Interior, V. S.

Land Office at DaUrande, Oregon,

August 10, 1921

Notice is hereby given that Ralph

P. Jones, of Ileppner, Oregon, who,

on October 5, 1916. made Homestead

Kntvy, No. Q16SK2. uml

SWSi, Section iS, Township J South,

Uunae 27 Ka. Willamette Meridian.

white.
Black stripes In plaid glnshifnis make

hospital corps men, and smiling. clever designs and are especially at-

tractive when combined with yellow
shades. Vivid green and lavender

Now Therefore, by virtue of said

Fresh Pure Lard
We render fresh, pure lard three times'' a week and

have reduced the price to 20C A POUND

Order a Strictly Firt-Cla$- s, He ppner-mad- e' Product

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Prop.

execution, Judgment, Order. Decree Wherever there are Americans,
with black create delightful effects,and Order of Sale and In compliance there U a baseball diamond. It costhas filed notice of knteutle.ii to make

.i,r....-vei- r Proof, to establish and there are many tinythe Ketchikan (Alaska) post of the
Amvrlcan Legion $3,500 to construct sponsored by fashionable women.

claim to the lami 'VM described,

before Clerk of Circuit Court, at ball diamond upon which team

lletmnor. Oregon, on tlm th day of could play between the Alaska ruins,
(lames start at all o'clock in the eve

Tapioca Snow.

8oak one cup of tupbsm until soft

with the commands of said Writ, I

will on Wednesday, the I3th day of
October. 1921. at ten o'clock A. M.,

at the front door of the County Court
House In Ileppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell at public auction (sub-
ject to redemption) to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which the above
named defendant had on the 2 5th

and then cook until clear. When clear.October, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Sherman Shaw. C. W. Acock. Snow- - Hild the yidks of four egga
ning, and continue until midnight. A
Legion baseball team recently spent
24 hours on a gas beat to go from and aweeten to tate.. Cook for three

.i..n Kite. Norman U. Florence, all of
Slits to Juneau to pluy a game on
schedule.Heppner, Oregou

C. S. Dt'NN. Register.

MVI'ICU OV SHKlUFt'.S HALF.

minutes, dissolve two tablespoons of
gelatin In one-hal- f cup or boiling
water and cool by adding to one cup
ut cold water. As soon as It begins
to set. beat In with the stiffly beaten
whites of four eggs.' When sufficiently
fluffy, beat In the tapioca and the Juice
of three lemons. lour Into a mold o

molds and set awaj to harden.

day of May. 1920, the date of the
mortgage herein foreclosed, or since
that date had In and to the above
described property, or any pmt thereIn the Circuit Court of tho State

Cathedral of Mud and Wood.
Of the world's ciithedrals, probably

the most curious Is that which crowns
a bill In Cgandu. In appearance It

resembles nothing so much as a moun-

tain of grass, although on closer In-

spection one Is able to see that mud
mid wood have been extensively em-

ployed. The structure can accommo-
date 4,0X persons. .

Seattle, Wush., wher the Holshe-vlk- s

tried out their first American
soviet government and met Ole Han-
son, now Is In the hands of the Amer-
ican Legion. The state's lieutenant
governor, tne mayor of the city, tb
ittorney general, the prosecuting at
tornejr and two city conncllnien are
member' of Hlilnler Nohi-je- t ,f the
l.citton. The city poltc force like
wis Is well represented In ihe pout
membership.

Few Can Afford Gloomy Face.
It Is natural to love the sunshine

of life and to dread Its shadows and
storms. How much does this trait
In human nature affect us In our busi-
ness career? It has Indeed so much
to do with It that the only man who
can really afford a sad countenance
Is the one wjinse fortune Is already
made and safely salted away In nt

bonds. Exchange,

of, to satisfy said F.xecutiuii, Judg-
ment, Order and Decree, Interest,
costs and accruing costs.

C.KOHGK McDI KFKK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon

of Oregon for Morrow County,

Henry Hopuner Kstate Incorpor-

ated, Corporation,
IMaintiff,

.

Oscar II. OU.
Defendant.

f he Small Envelope Purse.
A small envelope purse Is of black

nnd white beaded strips worked In
diagonal style. The fastening Is gf
bright green enauieU

Dated this 13th dav of September.
Heppner Herald Want AdtJ 1931. 20-3- 4


